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February 25, 2022. 

Your Worship Mayor Soever and 
Councillors of the Town of the Blue Mountains, 
32 Mill Street, 

, I 

Thornbury, ON NOH 2P0 

Re: Thornbury West reconstruction and the SW corner of Louisa St and Elma St. 
I ' 

I 

Dear Council, 

On November 10, 1988 I wrote to the council of Thornbury regarc,iing a:safety concern ! had at that time 
regarding the sidewalk that existed at the top of the hill. on' Elma strE?et and ended at the front door of my 
residence. As you will see from the copy of that letter, I asked the town to remove that section of 
sidewalk and a tree stump closer to the intersection. Despite a motion and resolution #32-5 of November 
28th, 1988 (moved by M. Kusiar and seconded by F. Lougheed) to include this work in the 1989 works 
program, only the stump was removed. I removed the sidewalk that meandered to my front door, leveled 
the soil and planted cedar trees to lend a more attractiv~ s\ght on the west side of Elma street and 
prevent soil erosion on the hill. I did that myself -- for my family but also for this town. See the pictures 
that were taken in the fall of 2020. And now: your counciJ .appears to be allowing the total and irreparable 
destruction of this street scape after 30 years of growth and remove 6 mature maple trees just so you can 
widen the road and put sidewalks down both sides of Elma Street! If this is how your Council works, 
there will be a lot of unhappy taxpayers. 

• ' I 

On January 26, 2006 I received a letter from the town clerk (Stephen Keast) stating that 4 aged and 
deteriorating maple trees on the south side of Louisa St. W. , just west of Elma would be removed as 
they represented a risk to public safety. That was quite true and the trees were removed. Hurrah! 
However the letter also states: "New trees will be planted as replacements." This has never been done! 
Boo! 

On October 18, 2020, I wrote this council with a copy for t~e "Review" in which I tried to point out some of 
the flaws of the current plans for reconstruction of Thornbury West (specifically Louisa, Elma, Alice, and 
Lorne streets and Park Avenue). Fifteen months later I. have not even received the courtesy of 
acknowledgment of my letter. And yet, to my surprise I have m'et a lot of my neighbors who expressed 
their concerns as I have. DO NOT IGNORE US. YO.UR !TAXPAYERS ARE WORRIED ABOUT LOSING 
150 MATURE TREES. The long time residents of Thornbury West'do want safe water and sewage 
facilities but we don't want wider streets, sidewalks on both sides of the streets and we want old trees of 

. . . ' 

a safety concern removed but nothing else. 

I would suggest council pass a motion to halt the present pla11~ fo( recqnstruction of the above 
mentioned streets until such time as town staff can meet individ~~!ly with any residents that wish to 
discuss options in person . 

. a ry a 
Enclosures 
Cc: Mr. Michael Campbell and Mr. Shawn Carey 
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Delivered (519) 599-6535 

Thornbury Town Council, November 10, 1988. 
Box 310, 
Thorn~ury, Ontario, 
NOH 2PO. 

Dear Council, 

We are writing with regard to tbe sidew~lk situation on the west side of 
Elma street immediately south 6f Louisa street ~est (on the hill used 
for apple cart races this pa~t sti~mer) . . We own th~ property adjacent 
to the public walkway . concerned . (soutliwest corner of Louisa and Elma 
streets). Photograph il will clearly depict the area of concern with 
our property on the left side of the photo·. 

PRESENT SITUATION: Many pedestriar:is . who walk northward on the west 
side of Elma street are either elderly. or mothers with yotin~ chil~ren. 
Walking northward toward the gro6ery store, litjuor store, pharmacy or 
Beckers; most people tend to use the west side of Elma street until 
reaching the crest of the hill and finding the concrete s _idewalk comes 

0 

to an end. This comes ·very . inuch as • a surprise . because from the 
position that photo # _l was taken it appears the . sidewalk continues 
down the: hill. . Not .so! see photo t 2. Over the years soine people 
have continued down the hill · ove.r roots, . stone, .mud and ice. Most 
others as you will see in photo •# 3 · diveit, their path down . the road 
shoulder embankment and ~rdss ' El~a ~tre~t to th~ east side right on the 
ti111 where motorists have poor visibiiity. Although a piece of paved 
shoulder is on the west side of Elma str.eet, it . is .often occupied by 
parked cars. We .h~ve seen young childr~n on tricycles arid on foot move 
out from behind cars parked on · this shoulder. With northbound traffic 
coming over the crest of the hill; we fear it .is orily a matter of time 
before a serious injury or d•~th ~111 ·' occuf. · 

PROBLEM: We believe the probl~m is having an unsafe walkway down the 
hill. Sucih a situatiori will s6oner or later result in an injury where 
the town would be liable or personal injury or death by auto impact 
while crossing Elma street to a· safer Wµlkway. We urge town council to 
take immediate action as ihe sit~ation. is even worse in winter months 
as the sidewalk snow blciwer ~tops wh•re .fhe sidewalk ends and like most 
ped~strians also crosses the, street 6n the hill~ 

. . 

.RECOMMENDATION: First, we . suggest the · town remove existing sidewalk 
from the area of our driveway for the 56 feet northward that it 
extends. We feel removal of thi~ piece of sidewalk would be 
a preferential solution to the expense of adding new sidewalk down the 
hill because there is no sidewalk · on' th_e west side of Elma street, 
north of Louisa and f.urthermore, roots of trees on or near our property 
would continually heave _and crack · new .sidewalk. Without this section 
of sidewalk pedestrians-tie»would be encouraged -to cross _the street at a 
safe location or walk down the hill on the paved shoulder. We would, 
at our own expense level the area with topsoil and plant grass and 
shrubs to control erosion and beautify th~s carrier of town property. 

Secondly, as i;:>art of , th:e improvement of this area, we 
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feel the town should bear the expen~e . ,( approximately $ 60. 00) to 
remove the stump left when contractor,s, , fo,r1 the '' town removed one large 
healthy maple tree --- see photos # 2 and # 4. (In fact, in 1987, we 

•Were quite disappointed at [ 1 J the removal to this tree· [ 2] that we 
\ were never given the chance to keep' 'th~ firewood : from this tree; [3] 

that the stump was never remo;ved, r ·esul~ng, i :n 1 consta'nt sucker growth, 
and [4] that local contractors wer~ -~~t ~veru given th~ opportunity to 
quote on the job of tree removal and pruning done.) 

Thirdly, at : the time .of rem.oval of the_ sidewalk 
concerned, we would like the work c-rew ·to· remove _a continuation of old 
and broken sidewalk leading from the pubiic sidewalk to our front door 
( approxirna tely 30 feet). We feel this ·-is- ar f ,air. r::equest in view of the 
fact that we will bear 100% of the e»pen~e -Qf l~veling the ground with 
topsoil and covering it with g~~ss and 1s~tub~ ?n town prop~rty. 

ACTION REQUIRED: We suggest the following motion from council at this 
meeting: 

Be it resolved that the town . bf ',Thornbury. will, at · its own 
expense, remove the · section of sidewalk on the west side of 
Elma street extending from ·the driveway of 41 Louisa Street 
West, north and westward for its . d.uratic:m ending at the: front 
doo:i:- of the Gardhouse res1id~pd1e~ , . I_t is also agr~ed that 
pursuant to a letter of -agreemen~ _ fr.om taxpayer·s, Larry 
and Beverley Gardhouse dated November 10, 1988, the town will 
level . the area concerned, plant grass · and . shrubs to control 
erosion and invoice taxpaye~s · _Lqrry and ·,. Beveriey Gardhouse IF 
the said work is not completed by the · Gardhouses · at their 
expense within a reasonable p·e_riod :of time. . . 

Be . it .. re.solv.ed -that . the ' town : Of ~Tpornimry. wilh ' at .its~ own 
expense, remove one stump on i t~wn property · on the :southwest 
corner of Louisa and Elma s .treet"s:. ' 

Your prompt attention to this matter would ~every ~~ch ap~reciated. 

Yours veiy truly, 

R • .Larry ~ardhouse 

i ' ;' I 
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Town of The Blue Mountains 
Box 310, 26 Bridg~ Street E.:Thornbury, 0~ NOH 2ro 

1 . . ' . 
Tel: (519) 599-3131 / Fax:{5it9) ·599_7723 
email: info@town.thebluemouiitains.on.ca 

website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

January 26, 2006 

Attn: Area Landowners: 
·--~ 

Re: ·Notice of Tree Removal - Louisa Street west of Elma Street 

As a landowner in the immediate vicinity, this ·notice is being forward~d to you to advise 
that three mature maple trees on the south side-al .Louisa Street and west of Elnia 
Street are proposed for removal no sooner than February 15, 2006. · 

The removal of the three maple trees has been considered as a result of advanced age 
and deterioration, resulting in a real thrieat to pu~lf--~afety and private property. New · 
trees will be planted as replacements. · · 

This notice of tree removal is given in accordance with.Town policy practice. 
• I •' t . . ' .. . 

. . 

Should you have any questions please telephone Public Works Superintendent Don 
Hutchinson, (519) 599 6714. · 

I • .Yours truly, 

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF 
THE BLUE MOUNTAINS 

f ' · ' 

Stephen Keast, Town Clerk 

' 

l . · ' 

,' · 
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